Abstract-External and internal morphologies of natural impact apographitic diamonds (paramorphoses) have been studied. The (0001) surface morphology of the paramorphoses reflects their phase composition and the structural relationship of its constituting phases. Growth and etch figures together with the ele ments of crystal symmetry of lonsdaleite and diamond are developed on these surfaces. The crystal size of lonsdaleite is up to 100 nm, and that of diamond is up to 300 nm. Two types of structural relations between graphite, lonsdaleite, and diamond in the paramorphoses are observed: the first type (black, black gray, colorless and yellowish paramorphoses): the (0001) graphite face is parallel to the (10 0) lonsdaleite face and parallel to (111) diamond; the second type (milky white paramorphoses): the (0001) graphite is par allel to the (10 0) lonsdaleite and parallel to the (112) diamond. The first type of the paramorphoses con tains lonsdaleite, diamond, graphite or diamond, lonsdaleite, the second type of the paramorphoses con tains predominantly diamond. The direct phase transition of graphite → lonsdaleite and/or graphite → diamond occurred in the paramorphoses of the first type. A successive phase transition graphite → lons daleite → diamond was observed in the paramorphoses of the second type. The structure of the paramor phoses of this type shows characteristic features of recrystallization.
INTRODUCTION
Impact diamonds are observed in many meteorite craters of Earth [1] [2] [3] [4] . In most of the known craters these diamonds are paramorphoses on graphite crystals mimicking their primary form with some deviation from their original hexagonal contours [1] [2] [3] [4] . There are a few basic varieties of the paramorphoses based on color and transparency: opaque black, opaque gray black, opaque milky white, colorless, and transparent yel lowish. Despite the external appearance of single graphite crystals, the paramorphoses have a multiphase com position. They are textured polycrystalline and polyphase formations consisting of strictly oriented micro nanocrystallites of the new phases such as lonsdaleite and diamond and some relict or newly formed graphite [1, 2] . The ratios of these three phases in the paramorphoses can be different. X ray diffraction study of powder samples of the paramorphoses showed different ratios of crystalline phases for the paramorphoses of different colors [1] . Black paramorphoses can contain up to 37% or more lonsdaleite (the rest is composed of graphite and diamond), colorless and yellowish paramorphoses contain up to 20-25% lonsdaleite (the rest is dia mond), and milky white paramorphoses contain only a small fraction of lonsdaleite; they are almost pure dia mond. This is the highest content of lonsdaleite observed in the three phase paramorphoses.
X ray studies of natural impact apographitic diamonds, theoretical developments and comparison with the products of experimental shock transformation of graphite revealed a martensitic mechanism of their forma 1 The text was submitted by the authors in English. 1 1 tion [5] . It was suggested that the direct coherent transitions of graphite to lonsdaleite and graphite to diamond occurred during natural shock compression, experimental shock and static compression [1, 6] . The successive transformation of graphite → lonsdaleite → diamond was established for experimental shock quenched dia mond [6] . Generally, the new crystalline phases (lonsdaleite, diamond) are strictly oriented to each other and relative to the original graphite crystal. Consequently, the growth and etch figures on the (0001) surfaces of paramorphoses should reflect the relative orientation of both phases and their own symmetry.
In principle, the crystallographic characteristics including symmetry relationships and anisotropic surface reactivity, and surface energy are expected to result in distinct growth and etch figures dependent on the crys tallographic orientation of the surface, e.g., [7, 8] . For example, it has been demonstrated that the growth and etch figures on the (0001) surfaces of the paramorphoses allow us to qualitatively assess the phase composition and to establish the orientation relationship between the original and newly formed phases [9] . This data allows the establishing of a mechanism of the active phase transitions. The present study is a continuation of the aforementioned micromorphology study of the paramorphoses of different color and an identification of the mechanism of their formation. Our paper reports the first observation of new structural type of natural impact apographitic diamond. The major aim of this paper is to present morphological and textural data and observations of this unusual impact diamond, as obtained by modern techniques. This diamond is interpreted as product of growth at very high temperatures and pressures.
SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Many small impact apographitic diamonds-paramorphoses-from Popigai meteor crater (Russia) have been investigated (Fig. 1) . The crystal size varies from approximately 0.10 to 0.75 mm. On the (0001), (10 0) surfaces as well as on fracture surfaces of these paramorphoses twin striation, growth and etch figures are observed. A scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to study of the morphology of these surfaces. For phase composition study of the paramorphoses transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used. SEM investigations were carried out on a JSM 6700F (JEOL) equipped with an energy dispersive X Ray analyzer at Semenenko Institute of Geochemistry, Mineralogy and Ore Formation of National Academy of Sciences, Kiev, Ukraine.
Two paramorphoses of different colors were selected for TEM study: 1 is black and opaque; 2 is milky white and opaque. Electron transparent foils for TEM investigation were prepared in a focused ion beam (FIB) device (FIB 200 TEM) at GFZ Potsdam, Germany. The foils were cut approximately parallel to (10 0) planes of the paramorphoses. Details about FIB sample preparation are given elsewhere [10, 11] . TEM inves tigations were performed on a FEI Tecnai F20 XTwin with a field emission gun as electron emitter. The TEM is equipped with an EDAX X ray analyzer, a Gatan imaging filter GIF Tridiem and a high angle annular dark field detector. TEM techniques such as electron diffraction and high resolution lattice fringe imaging were applied to the samples. In order to determine the orientation relationships at a mm to nm scale, two representative FIB foils of the TEM studied paramorphoses were measured using Transmission Kikuchi Diffraction (TKD analysis). This new technique allows orientation and phase recognition at the nm scale in sample where conventional Elec tron Backscatter Diffraction is at its limits [12] . This analysis was performed using a Zeiss Ultra Plus FEG SEM, equipped with an Oxford Instruments Channel 5 EBSD system and a Nordlys S EBSD detector at Aus tralian Centre for Microscopy and Microanalysis, the University of Sydney operated at 1-10 nA and 30 kV at high vacuum. The TEM foil was mounted using custom made clamps attached to a standard 70° tilted EBSD sample holder. The SEM stage was tilted toward the EBSD detector by 20 degrees at a working distance of typ ically 5 mm from the pole piece [12] . After positioning of the SEM stage the EBSD detector including phos phorous screen and fore scatter detectors was fully inserted. Orientation maps were collected by stepping the electron beam across the surface in a rectangular grid with a step size of 10 nm. Diffraction patterns were col lected with a resolution of 336 × 256 pixel (4 × 4 binning). During data acquisition all patterns were stored and later re analyzed with optimal conditions for the band detection. The orientation and intensity of 11 Kikuchi band were compared to up to 49 theoretical bands [13] to calculate the orientation of each analysis point. EBSD data are presented in the form of (i) relative orientation maps exhibiting changes in crystallo graphic orientation relative to a chosen reference orientation, (ii) lower hemisphere pole figures where X and Y directions correspond to the horizontal and vertical sample reference frame and (iii) orientation contrast images.
RESULTS

SEM Investigations
Depending on the phase composition, to be more specific the ratio between lonsdaleite and diamond, the surfaces of the paramorphoses display various growth and etch figures. At the most advanced (0001) surface of the paramorphoses the symmetry of these figures corresponds to the symmetry of planes of lonsdaleite or dia mond. On the (10 0) surface of the paramorphoses this dependence is almost manifested through a thin layer of (0001) graphite. However on all surfaces of the paramorphoses, including fracture surfaces, twin striations along (11 1) are visible (Fig. 2a) . The intensity of the twin striation development is different from grain to grain and it depends to some extent on the phase composition of the paramorphoses. The black paramorphoses contain three phases, often with dominance of lonsdaleite. Typically, the (0001) surfaces of such paramorphoses are covered with rectangular figures of growth and etching (see Figs. 2b, 2c ). These figures are oriented along the [10 0] direction. The size of rectangular growth planes is up to 100 nm.
The colorless and slightly yellowish paramorphoses contain less lonsdaleite and more diamond. On their (0001) surfaces trigonal and hexagonal etch pits are often visible (see Fig. 2d ). The patterns of such cavities are oriented along the [10 0] direction. They testify the prevailing diamond phase in the paramorphoses. The same cavities cover the faces of the octahedron of natural diamonds.
The milky white paramorphoses are unique. They consist almost of pure diamond. The external hexagonal form of these paramorphoses is very rare. However, twin striation along [10 0] direction occurs sometimes on such paramorphoses. Most of these paramorphoses were created by etching. Numerous negative rectangular and quadratic pyramidal pits cover the (0001) surfaces (Fig. 3) . The same cavities cover the faces of the trap ezohedrons and cube of natural diamonds, respectively. However, depending on the inclination of the surface (0001) the walls of these pits and pyramids display trigonal or hexagonal or quadratic or rectangular symmetry (Fig. 4) . All of these etch figures are strictly oriented along the [10 0].
On fracture surfaces of milky white paramorphoses the patterns of octahedral diamond crystallites (see Fig. 4 ) are observed, which are strictly oriented along the [10 0] direction. Their size does not exceed 300 nm. A notable feature of milky white paramorphoses is the epitaxial growth of diamond on the (0001) surfaces. The tiny diamond octahedrons grow on the diamond matrix of these paramorphoses (Fig. 5) . Their size does not exceed 2-10 microns. 
TKD Analysis: Orientation and Phase Relationships at the nm Scale
The 3510 foil from the milky white paramorphose gave a very good TKD map (Fig. 8) . The obtained data showed that the sample 3510 is > 95% diamond, it represents a strongly deformed grain with distinct shear bands. That is, the TKD method confirms it is all diamond, partly recrystallized with some interesting features that are known from extreme deformation in metals. The 3509 Foil from the black paramorphose was too fine grained, i.e., below 20 nm and/or intergrown for a successful automated quantitative mapping analysis (Fig. 9) . Analysis of foil 3509 showed that the sample is crystalline (i.e., not amorphous) as there are detectable Kikutchi patterns throughout the sample. The patterns suggest grain sizes in the nanoscale (< ~20 nm) and the crystalline material is strongly intergrown and deformed. According to the latter characteristics, it was not possible to obtain sufficiently good Kikuchi pat terns for constructing a reliable phase and/or orientation map. In other words, the nanoscale intergrowth of graphite, diamond, and lonsdaleite prevented quantitative analysis.
DISCUSSION
It was shown earlier that already the (0001) surface micromorphology of the black and yellowish paramor phoses allows one to evaluate their phase composition and to determine the orientation relationship between structures of the phases [9] . For these paramorphoses the following orientation relationships between initial graphite and new phases of lonsdaleite and diamond were determined: (0001) graphite is parallel to (10 0) lonsdaleite and to (111) diamond (Fig. 10) . That orientation relationship suggests a martensitic formation mechanism of impact apographitic diamond and of the direct transition graphite → lonsdaleite and graphite → diamond during shock loading. The same orientation relationship for the phases of impact diamonds from meteorites have been estab lished [14] [15] [16] . But there are different mechanisms of their formation under shock loading: martensitic and topotactic. So, Garvie et al. (2014) [16] examined nano sized grains of interstratified graphite and diamond from Gujba, an extraterrestrially shocked meteorite, using HRTEM. This coexistence allows them to derive a topotactic mechanism for the transition, complete with the transition matrix. However, in our case, there was a martensitic transformation. This is evidenced by regular orientations of growth and etch figures on the (0001) surface of the paramorphoses as well as a regular orientation of the new phases with respect to the mor phology of the original graphite.
The features of (0001) surface morphology of milky white paramorphoses document their almost pure dia mond phase composition and other relations between the structures of the initial graphite and new phase of diamond (Fig. 11) .This is different from what we observe in black and yellowish paramorphoses. Based on the etch figures, the (0001) plane of the initial graphite coincides with the (112) plane of diamond. The (10 0) plane of graphite is parallel to the (111) plane of diamond. Similar structural orientation relationship of the original graphite and the newly formed phases of lonsdaleite and diamond are described for an experimentally shock quenched diamond [e.g., 17]. This orientation was explained by the serial transformations of graphite → lonsdaleite → diamond. At first, orientation (0001) graphite perpendicular to (0001) lonsdaleite was implemented. Then the (0001) planes of lonsdaleite transform to the (111) planes of diamond, since the (0001) planes of lonsdaleite are constructed similar to the (111) planes of diamond. So, there is new structural type of natural impact apographitic diamonds: (0001) graphite is parallel to (10 0) lonsdaleite and parallel to (112) diamond.
Elements of such kind of orientation relationships between graphite lonsdaleite diamond were observed for artificial and natural paramorphoses of impact structures by many other researchers, e.g., [5, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Sokhor and Futergendler [20] reported that the (111) plane of diamond is parallel to the (0001) plane of lons daleite in natural paramorphoses. Also similar structural orientation relationships between graphite, lonsda leite, and diamond are determined in artificial paramorphoses, e.g., [6, 21] : (111) diamond is perpendicular to (0001) graphite and (111) diamond parallel to (0001) lonsdaleite.
Probably the formation of such milky white impact diamonds took place at very high temperatures and pressures, when the metastable phase of lonsdaleite transforms into a stable phase of diamond. This was accompanied by growth and high deformation of diamond grains resulting in large highly deformed diamond grains with distinct shear bands characterized by stringers of small, nanometer scale, less deformed diamond grains. This phenomenon of transformation lonsdaleite into diamond at high temperatures under shock load ing (32 GPa and above 3200 K) was confirmed by experiments [23] .
Our findings provide new insights into epitaxial diamond growth on impact diamonds: time and some growth conditions. Similar epitaxial growth forms (octahedrons, cube octahedrons and cubes of micro nanometer sizes) on (0001) planes of natural white paramorphoses have been described earlier [1] , but the ori entation relationships of the phases involved in such paramorphoses have not been clarified. Recently Masaitis [24] reported the same epitaxial growth on some Popigai impact diamonds. Also Trueb [25] found the same epitaxial growth forms on artificial impact diamonds.
Infrared spectroscopic measurements of natural impact apographitic diamonds indicates that they do not contain impurities of nitrogen (or contain less than the threshold sensitivity of the method, which is less than 20 ppm). However, photoluminescence study indicated the existence of nitrogen complexes (N3 and H3 cen ters) in milky white paramorphoses [1] . It can be assumed that just the epitaxial growth forms of the paramor phoses contain impurities of nitrogen. Probably their growth occurred on the diamond matrix by gas phase condensation after the transition of graphite → lonsdaleite → diamond.
CONCLUSIONS
The study of the surface morphology of natural impact apographitic diamonds provides new information on their crystallogenesis:
-the (0001) surface morphology of natural impact apographitic diamonds reflects their phase composi tion and structure type;
-there are two structural types of natural impact apographitic diamonds with the following orientation relationships of the phases: the first type (black, colorless and yellowish paramorphoses): the (0001) graphite face is parallel to the (10 0) of lonsdaleite and parallel to the (111) of diamond, the second type (milky white paramorphoses): the (0001) graphite face is parallel to the (10 0) of lonsdaleite and parallel to the (112) of diamond. The direct transition of graphite → lonsdaleite and graphite → diamond occurs in the first structural type. The successive transition of graphite → lonsdaleite → diamond takes place during the formation of the second structural type; -the structure of milky white impact apographitic diamonds is totally different from that of the black, col orless, and yellowish impact apographitic diamonds. It appears that the paramorphoses are deformed and par tially recrystallized due to a high temperature (due to an annealing event) at high shock pressure.
-the matrix of milky white impact apographitic diamonds may consist of polyhedral micro nanocrystal lites of diamond. This is a unique phenomenon of polyhedral growth in a split second due to high shock loads.
-the oriented micro nanopolyhedrons of diamonds-octahedrons-can grow on (0001) surfaces of the paramorphoses of the second structural type. The four fold axis of the polyhedrons and the [001] diamond matrix are parallel.
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